Monona Terrace
One John Nolen Drive
Madison, WI 53703
608.261.4000 (voicemail 5pm-8am)
TTY: 711 (Local) or 800.947.3529
608.261.4049 fax
info@mononaterrace.com

Building Hours
Open daily from 8am-5pm
except the following 2017 dates:
January 1-2, 9-11, 16 | April 16 | May 29
July 3-6 | September 4
November 23-24 | December 24-25

Gift Shop
Monday - Saturday 10am-5pm
Sunday 11am-3pm

Rooftop Gardens
Open Sunday - Thursday 8am-10pm
Friday and Saturday 8am - midnight
(closed during inclement weather)

Lake Vista Café
Monday 11am-3pm
Tuesday - Sunday 11am-7pm
(open until 8pm June – August)
Hours may vary due to inclement weather. Closed Memorial Day,
July 4th and Labor Day

Guided Tours
Nov 1 - April 30
1pm Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday
May 1 - Oct 31
1pm Daily, seven days per week

Key
□ One Way Streets
□ One Way Streets that suddenly turn into Two Way Streets
Yellow Parking Ramps